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communication anyone ?
It seems ridliculous that when the

Union Generale des Etudiants du
QuebeC deCided ta withdraw their
support f rom the $291,000 centen-
niai festival ta be held here next
March, they did flot bother ta in-
form the pro;ect's direCtor.

That UGEQ had withdrawn f rom
Second Century Week and had ask-
ed for a share of the federal centen-
niai commission's $80,000 grant ta
the praject was known by campus
newspapers f rom Halifax ta Vic-
toria before the cultural, athletic
and ocadem ic festival 's di rector,
Dave Estrin, heard of the decision.
"Why do i always have ta learn
these things through the press?"
he complained.

Why does he?

Why cannot UGEQ have the cour-
tesy of sending Mr. Estrin carbon
copies of letters ta the centennial
commission, and w h y could flot
UGEQ send Mr. Estrin a letter in-
forming him of its decision flot ta
participate in the project-even if

the future ?
We wish ta congratulate U of A

president Dr. Walter H. Johns on
his recent election ta the presidency
of the Association of Universities
and Colleges of Canada.

Dr. Jahns has a record of gioriaus
achievement here. As a professor,
a dean of arts, and in the president's
office, he has worked diligently ta
make this university o better insti-
tution.

But we are concerned that Dr.
Johns may be overworked. U of A
has corne a long way in the past few
years. We are now in the midst af
a large expansion program which
wiil require strong leadership f rom
the president's office during the
next few years. Also, the reorgan-
izatian of the unîversity required by
the new Universities Act wîi require
diligent supervision.

Dr. Johns suffered a mild heart
attack last summer, and although
we are glad this was flot seriaus, it
is a sad reminder that Drý Johns wil
not alwoys be with us.

It is of prime importance that a
successar be groomed ta the diffi-

UGEQ insisted an writing the letter
in French?

UGEQ has oft complained of the
lack of communication existing be-
tween the French-speaking student
population and the rest of the coun-
try's students, but what have they
done ta eradicate this lack?

Nothing.
If UGEQ began ta answer letters,

this would be a start. After leorning
how ta answer letters, it could learn
how ta write letters ta persans out-
side the bounds of the iliagical buiît
up by this lack of communication
UGEQ seems ta encourage. When
this technique is perfected, UGEQ
could learn how ta use carbon paper
and how ta send copies of letters ta
relevant parties, rather thon keep
these parties in ignorance.

The sooner UGEQ begins ta cam-
municate with other bodies and the
sooner UGEQ Iowers its barriers of
stubborn i nd ifference, the sooner
will there be ca-operatian and fel-
lowship among this cauntry's stu-
dent corwrnunity.

cuit task of filling Dr. John's shoes,
sa that the change of presidents,
whenever it becomes necessary, wilI
accur smoathly and with no detri-
mental effects on the ombîtiaus pro-
groms Dr. Johns has initiated.

Last week, Dr. John B. Macdon-
ald, president of the University af
British Columbia, resigned his posi-
tion. Dr. Macdonald's career as
UBC president, although short, is
certainly one ta be envied. He is
one of the most dynamic and admir-
ed university presidents in Canada.

Rumors have indicated the winds
of change may be blowing through
U of Ais administration building in
the near future. The creation of new
positions in the president's office,
and possible change of personnel in
other positions will substantially al-
ter the administrative hierarchy.

Perhaps this would be an ideal
time ta inject some new blood inta
aur administration.

We suggest this university at-
tempt ta abtain the services of Dr.
Macdonald. He is one of the best,
and surely the best is not too good
for U of A.

"but w. muast be compatible... the machine saîd you were my 'best' date in *dnomton"

helene chomidk

students and teachers drise!
the university must change

A comment often mode about
democratic countries is that citizens
get the type of government they de-
serve. In no case is this os true os 0f
the university. The academic cam-
munity is ruled by an arbitrory ad-
ministration from which there is no
appeol, unless if be ta higher admin-
istrative bodies.

The university is supposed fa be a
community of scholrs-a place where
students and professors think fogether
ta achieve the greotest possible know-
ledge.

lnstead, if is increasingly becoming
ai place where professors talk oit-
rather thon to-huge classes and stu-
dents leorn ta be stenogrophers,
quickly writing dawn lecture moteriol
wifhout poying attention ta what is
being said.

The university-educated mon is
supposed ta be one wîth influence in
the community. Why do university
people nat try ta influence their
nearest cammunity and moke the
campus a place of learning?

Why da students and professors ac-
cept legislatian fram campus odmini-
Strators creoting large classes dlaim-'
ing these are the mosf efficient
methods of pragromming thousands of
students ta a universuty degree?

It moy be said there are not enough
professors for smoll infimate study
graups. But there would be if the
class system was chonged. There is
really no need for a lecturer fa meet
three turnes o week with his class, if
they do nat have time ta read the re-
quired materual befween classes.

lnsteod, lectures should be 41ed
once a week with a thurd of the class
and have o detailed discussion aver
the course motter. Between these
weekly meetings, students should meef

in smoll groups and discuss the mo-
teriol themselves.

Possibly this mefhod would nof
work for faculfies like science and
medicine where laborotory work is
needed. The lecture method is inode-
quote in these foculties fao for lasf
year a group of 25 honors medicine
students ot Harvard osked the admini-
strat ion for permission ta skip lectures
and study on their own. The problem
with this is much con be learned
through discussion, and individuals
working olone may have fac norrow a
concept of the required wark.

Examinotions should olso be abol-
ished or only held when o certain por-
tion of the course is completed, nof ot
orbifrori ly scheduled intervals.

Papers fac could undergo a change.
Students should be required, where
possible, ta do original reseorch, rather
thon a rehosh of the works of several
o ut hors.

Change will nat came eosily. Stu-
dents an this campus have shown they
will prafesf aver moffers dear ta their
heorts such as street lights for resi-
dence, but the protest is generolly on
trivial matters. Residence students
for example could have protested with
a greater purpase if they had marched
aigoînst regimentoticly in the resi-
dences.

Students have olso co-operafed with
professors ta demnonstrate on issues
like Viet Nom and Mr. Hawrelak.
However, the issues have always been
removed tram the direct unterests of
the unîversity community.

Campus academics should unite and
attempf ta change the arbitrary gov-
ernment uver fhern. Only when the
thinkers are un controI of the univer-
sity cammunity wull this again become
a place of leorning.


